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MEMORIL RESOLUTION FOR
JOHN SHELTON LUTON
1906-1997
JOHN SHELTON LUTON, better known as JUDGE LUTON, was born in Davidson County,

Tennessee in 1906 and lived here until his death on Februar 5, 1997.
During the more than 50 yeas since his graduation from Vanderbilt Law School in 1930,
Judge Luton seed in Nashvie's legal communty except for five yeas when he was counsel for the

Feder Renscton Fince Corpraton. He also served for a time as Deputy Clerk and Mater
of the Chacery Cour and stds in the unique position, with the advent of the Metropolitan
Goveren of

beg the las pen ever to serve as County Attorney for Davidsn County and the

fist person ever to serve as Davidson County Probate Judge.
Whoever observes the operation of

Tenness's Judicia system over a penod of

yeas sees

an ocona meda fuore over the lak of syet and unormty in our Judicial system-the fact
Law and Equity
and in other a Ge Sesons Cour ha be vested with divorce jursdicton. These occences

th in some counties the is a depare from the norm by the creaon of a Cour of

are no mystery, as is demonsted by Nashvie's expenence with Judge Shelton Luton. Now and

then when it is observed tht a Judge ha exceptiona abilties, it naturaly occur to the community
th his jurcton should be exanded. In ths maer, whie Judge Luton presided, the very lited

jurisdicton of the Probate Cour was expanded by havig added to it the right to shae Chancery
junsdiction and then Circuit Court junsdiction and then Cnmal jursdiction, so that today, the
D~vidsn County Probate Cour probably has the broadest field of junsdiction of any trial Court in

the state. '

Judge Luton wa actve in both professional and persona community lie, havig served for
the YMCA Night Law School, havig been a 33° Scottish Rite Masn,
may yea on th faty of
a Sunday School te, Cha of the offcial Board and President of the Men's Club at Belmont
United Methodist Church and President of

the Nashvie Distnct Methodist Laymen's Club.

Judge Luton was a ma of good humor and as a Judge he was wise, moderate in his reaction
to Couroom tempests, and always sought the guidance of the law in rendenng judgments, instead
of using law to implement his phiosophy.
ACCORDINGLY, the Commttee respefuy expresses the collective judgment of The
Nashvie Bar that th City and its legal community were honored and blessed by the life of Judge

Shelton Luton an have sued a grevous personal loss in his passing. We acrdingly move the
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Court to recive and approve ths report an order it presed in the appropriate Miute Book of
the Davidson County Chacery Court.
Ths 20th day of

November, 1997.
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DAVI C. RUTRFORD

